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pledge evn to be elected. lie said
that lie wqnld leave it entirely with
me to snv S hetlier his name should be
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, Cheek lias finally achieved Its cli-T-

personal torgan, which was
--bought; l(r. Corbett. to be hU eclw,

mo'tfh-t'ieisean- d faithful creature, snys:

i 'They Mr. Corbett's friend have
'no sch attachment to Mr. Corbett as
would Induce them to press his claims
againtt the trixhe or fnterexta nf the
MejmUtcan party. So Ur as
we have any knowledge, Mr. Corbett
Las never expressed a desire to be a
candidate for the Senate, if any other
man enuld better unite Uie xirfjf in this
emergency.

Zawes?fz&rXeZ price
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WITH OR WITHOUT FORCE FEED

also Zfia

I.
The tiitfht bad on C'hapjaq-.i- a

Tbt! aind wits keeu. Ike air was n.w,
.'.! lorili llie funuar wnt In )ieace,
ii'lUi ti.is iei.e m bis vailse:

l.m going we.i f
IL

3Ils isntswvrc short. hi- y1 run rlonn,
Ijat Mim-lte- d in .1 tlie crown.

Aim! like a soieaking li.?cl ri'tiff
Thc.-i.veii'- s of Dial v.e'i-kno- longuc:

" I'm R.iitig west I"

l i White House window, brtzlit and nana,
He diranis he sees Clj ses- - form,
'then yanks Ids irnwscrs tilph and higher,
lap lierceiv ntit.aud veains in ire:

1'mgoini-.!- "

IV'
- ls t try llial d.If;e,"J'iin Cochrsueciied,

Tbc fret- -: i ade boys wid Ian your bide!"
tiKMi Ins no.e a leur-dvo- p ,tiuii'S
lie wiirs it on lits sleeve , and whines:

I'm going west'."

v.
Beware of those who've your bnnks!

Tou'li know them by their va.-an- i I. inks;"
Tld was a 'snrehead','' panine cry ;

A s;lvery voice reviled. " on liet"
- I'm goim west t"

A 'eer' "cop" tlat morr.iiur Can d
Tl-.- old man s,-- el on ititf 'jrouiiel,
sd c'i'vdim t his carpet lui!.
WUkb bore Ifils mono on lis tag:

Tni g iiiK west '

Thrrr. "math the Krai-k'i- pat
''J In hi wid e ha',

I .n-- ' hunt-in.t- u s, ln trem ihe hiillt,
Whiie from his bps csiikM a irrunt :

I'm K'"iiii west '."

TH i: CI.A1 HAMAS 4'OSiTEST.

Tlie llanlrmnn ol llie 'oiHinl(tMiHys
His resiK'Cti lu tlie Herald.

Sai.em, Se-p- 2! 1S72.
IllffJ'oit STATK-MA- N S'i; Please

j:ive imblicity in your journal to the
following for the information of all
concerned :.

I iu this morning's issue, of the
HcraM that the editor of that pam r
c intiinies to misii-prescn- t and I

lieve. m illtiilly, too the action of the
Cou:Ii:!tee on Elections, nf which 1

am Cuairinau. The lb-rai- hypocrite
piTsists in stating tliat tlieJCommitfee
has ami isdeiayii.g their in the
4.,'liukaina- - county contest, merely for
the pmrpose of delay and to keep the
onte.ting members out of their seals,

as jlainied by them, until alter the
SttittUtorhtl election. N'ow this kind of
dogjyry comes from the Herald with
very bud grace knowing at the same
tifW! as it does that Mr. Witham aud
Mr. Moody, of Iientoii and Wa-c- n

frmufU-- s are to day illegally and will-
fully, lor partisan pursises, deprived
orilw-i- r seals in Ihe lor which
the Ib-tal- finds no fault, it cant see
the knavery in this action by llie

I would say to the editor
tit tly- - Herald. wiie the filthy slime
Insri your own eyes and you will he
Cet!T enabled to judge of the action ot
llie on K!cc!ions.

J'liis conli-ste- case came liefore this
'n:ii;uitltt! for invt -- tiatioii. and be--

fopr- - aiiv eotnphiiut n jielition was
tiled 1v tlieeonti'-tant- s oranv evidence
ifTiTi at. all by either party, the con-

testants the commit ie:e. to report
the back to the Hoil-e- , Wlthoul
nut evidence or invesligition at all
wh-v- t r. which the tinn nittet!

to do until preptired by tlie ex- -

auiiuaitioii of evid.-iitt- - in the case. I be
eoitf then made out their ease
or vL'tim and intrmlucetl their wil- -

nes-e- s. who have been promptly ex- -
--iiiiojetl by the committee. Ine com
iuit1' has delayed the t"te only at the

of atlorneys for contestants,
'i he tmmittoe is now onlv wailing
on tli t'oiitesiants, giving them time
to Iring their witnesses, as they lmv
reipiesieil. and the cominiltee is ready
ill all limes to takt! and will take, or
be:ir the t videnee without delay iu the
Ol---

I ore these that th?
tuny kn,iw" that the Herald is w

iiiaking t il-- c statements iu rela-Jji.- -li

J the csise. X. M aIITIN,
Chairman Com. on Elections.

AI'l'OtlAXlOX.
TTlw Vitroniimtie .tipe:jrnnee of a

;ilslorie lSitlile-Ui'oiiiK- l.

A r,!respo::dent of the Xew York
Evening J'ost wrile as follows from
Virginia : MUlway Farmville
Jiid Lynci:lm:g is Appomattox. When

s the ear door and
cull' out in a loud tone. ' Appoiuat-tn- x.

then1 is a general rush of heads
to .V car wi'idows. and everyliody
looks out eagi rly as if expecting to
see something very wonderful.

X willing f the kind appears. A
le- - place in appe:iri:uee will
nit be found i.i all this uninviting n
gii!!. A count rv -- tmv. a wheelriglit's
and a id n simp, an aged indi-viih- nl

with tob.icco juitr running out
of tlie of bis mouth, and two
or three piles ol oak bark, eon-tiui- te

the lii-'- t view of Appomattox as -- ecu
from tie windows of the train. True,
this is only the --tation, the village of
Appomattox Ising a mile or more
away, and the scene of the memorable

er further away still. Xo
internment of any kind. I am told,
marks ;he Waterloo of the rebellion.
The Xew Ymkei. you may be sure,
bad bis head icil of the w indow and
bis touuue goiti.

Wiiei-i- ' is that npple-tre- e that Lee
stirre nlered under?"

Done cut down," sa':d the aged

here .ire Ihe roots?"
Done cut up?"'

- v ho cut "eiu up Yank?"
Yank and ( 'onfed both."
Hoots 'ill co ie?"
( lean gone."
Weil, I am rinht down sorry, I

came here expre!y to buy tliem roots,
intending lo divide "em equally be-

tween I lys-- e aud Horace. Cootl
(ye. my venerable friend."

"T::r y wi'll," said the old man,
as the train moved oil".

It is related a a singular eireum-stai- ni

that the owner of the farm on
which I.ee surrendered al-- n owned the
I'll in on which llie first baffle of Hull
liiln. .Inly l.l'll. was f night. Fin-
ing from tho might of the Cnion ar-mi- e.

I:'--- found in Appomattox, i: he
thought, a place to whith they would
never iifuetrate. and there, by a sil -
enlar chance, wilnesseej the downfall
of the Confederacy.

si (di m.
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AXI) HIE JUSTLY CELEBRATED

PEORIA PREMIUM PLOW,'
So well and favora tilv known throughout the West an. I 1'H. lflc Slope. Improved especlailr
fur Hi.' season of lsTi-- with patent concjive, steel high Jamlsl'le, Scotch clevis and ntgls
aian.lanl. Sole Agcnls for the. --i

MITCHELL WA(iO"

How Is that for high? Mr. Corbett's
friends have no desire to press his
claims against the ttlslies and interests
of tlie Keptablican party 1 Mr. Cor
bett has rto destre to be a candidate If
anVof her man could better nnite the
Iparty ! Tmpndence Itself must blush.

now, at Us own Insignificance in com-

parison with the cheek of this Senator
nd Senatorial candidate. Here Is

Corbett, who, knowing that he was
not the choice ol bis party for relw- -

tlon, declined to submit bis claims to
the part y, and thereby did the Very act
of all others best calculated to divide
the party. He arrayed a small faction
of friends whom he was able to con

trol against a large majority. The
wish of the party was eipressed In the
regular, legitimate Vy In favor of
another man. ft Vis the Interest of
the party, then that the decision of
the majority should stand, and that its
choice should be elected ; because, otli-erwl-se,

the organization could not be

preserved Still Mr. Corbett persists
in being a candidate--, and his friends
continue to " press his claims."

There would be no need to unite
the party" If Mr. Corbett would sub-

mit to Its usages, lay his claims Wore
, the party, and with other men, take
his chances for the nomination, and.
lite other men, respevt the decision of
a majority. He Is the only man who
Is dividing the party, or placing it in
any danger Of being divided. But for

Corbett, the Republican party would

have elected a Senator more than ten
days Ago, and there would have been

'no symptom of division. He unite
the party, indeed ! Tim cheek of the
man. who, with less than ot

the Republican vote, talks of being a
candidate at the request aud In accord-

ance with the wishes of the party, is
something sublime in the wsy ot inea-urele-

' assurance. It Mr. Corlx-t- t

wants to unite the party, why does he
stubbornly hold a smfill fraetiou of it
aloof from the lni-ge- r part, and away

v from all the ordinary means of com-

promise ?

Senator Cokbett's hired man does

not like to hear his master called a
dlsorgnnlzer Well, then, let the Sen-

ator cease to be a disorganizer. The
party is already disorganized when
with a nominal majority of fifteen, on

joint ballot, it Is so divided as to be
unable to elect a Senator. Who di
vides It? Certainly not the three--
fourths majority have proceeded
by the usual means employed .by the
party, to select the Choice ot the party;
not the men who have adopted the
Jtlan which the cool, just judgment of
the world will approve as the only pos-

sible fair way, for designating the Re-

publican condidate. Corbett and his
strikers are the men who divide the
party. . They have no right based
upon either usage or g, to
maintain tnelr present attitude toward
toe majority. By what right do nine
men attempt to control all the balance
of forty-thre- e? What right has one
county to insist that its choice, how-

ever decided it may be, shall be ac
cepted by the others, or they shall
have none? Tlie position of this mi
nority Is totally indefensible, tried by
any rules recognized In either organ
ized political parties, or civil associa
tions of any kind. Not even a dis-

trict debating society could be kept to
gether, if the majority may be defied
and its authority set at naught by the
minority. Mr. Corbett makes the

. breach ; he Is the disorganizer. It he
don't like that name, let him cease to
deserve If. .

The personal organ seems to be de-

veloping an unworthy and scurvy
trick to prejudice members ol the Leg
islature against Mr. Mitchell. A
member received a forged letter re
questing hltn to vote tor Mitchell. The
letter was such an one; as readily ex
posed its own spurlousness and ought
not to have deceived anybody, and
probably did not. It was, however, a
disreputable trick, played by whomso-
ever it may have been. It is not clear,
by any means, but that it was pene-
trated by somebody for somebody who
wanted fresh capital. At all . events,
Corbett's strikers at once set up a
howl of "fraud" as tliough they had
been impoJ npou. : There is no evi-

dence to connect anybody in particular
with the fabrication of the letter,
tliough the letter ltelf furnishes evi-

dence, that it was. written by some
simple-minde- d and irresponsible per-

son, for what purpose remains to be
seen. . Tlie unworthy trick about the
matter is tlie' attempt of Corbett and
his friends to impute it to Mr. Mitchell
or some Of his Mends. It U a basely
mean expedient, showing des-

perate and despicable things desperate
tnen will descend. J

too yearns
.cxsc THE MTTnHKTJ. WAGON.

A Urantl B wily In thr SlrrHi of NnlrmjsllumruaMon. jiiimc, SperrlKii.
nn) - T he He iMiblleu.i Party
Kauuea.

An Impromptu ratification meeting
took place last evening in tlie street in
Jront of tlie Chemeketa Hotel. A
large crowd gathered licfore it was
even dark, exhibiting almost impa
tience to give expression to their satis-

faction at the result -- of llie Senatorial
election of yesterday. Nine-tent- h of

all the crowd were evidently more

than gratified at the triumph of the
party organization over faction, ami
earnest congratulations passed from

hand to hand and mouth to month A

stand had been erected in front of the
rjhemekcta, and around this the crowd
gatliercd and waited for the appear-

ance pf the speakers. The Chemeketa
was brilliantly lighted from lottom to

top. aud the whole street was in gala

array.
Hon. J. II. Mitchell. U. !? benator

elect, was shortly introduced by Speak-

er Mallory, who presided at the stand.
Mr. "Mitchell made a brief, but hand
some address, acknowledging the high

honor conferred upon him, thanking

the many friends who had united their
voices aud efforts to elevate him to the

honorable position of Senator, and
pledging his earnest and studious ef-

forts as a Republican to maintain the

party organization, and secure the
complete success of its principles, aud
as a Senator, to serve faithfully the
whole people of Oregon.

After Mr. Mitchell, the audience was

addressed by Mr. W. D. Hare, candi
date for Presidential Elector. .1. F.
C'aples, member of the House, .1. O.
Wilson, member of Congress elect. A.
B. Meacham. candidate for Kleetor.

Mrs. A. J. Duniway. ot the .New

Northwest, and others. They each

and all felicitated the Republicans
upon the unity and invincibility of the
Republican part", its ability to meet

and overcome all its toes, whether in

open attack by an open enemy, or
covert assault from infernal disorgan-

izers. The audience seemed to sympa
thise fully with the sentiments of the
speakers, giving them round after
round of applause, at was not till a

late hour that the crowd consented to

give up the ratilication and e.

Salem has rarely ever witnessed a

more reusing, spontaneous outbuift ot

rejoicing than was exhibited through-

out "all her borders" yesterday and
last evening. It was as if the Repub-liea- u

party had just come out of the
heated furmuv, without even so much

as the smell of tire upon its garments.
And that was about how it was.

FOK VlflOKY IX SOVESKKII.

Now that the Republican party of
Oregon has again fully asserted and
vindicated its integrity, and shown

that it is a party held together by

principles instead of allegiance to
men ; since it has shown that it can

withstand attack from without or with-

in, there is every encouragement for

its members to prosecute the next and
all future battles, with vigor and con-

fidence. We are a united party ; Un-

ited by bonds that hold alike every
member of the party. We have a

code ot principles which can conli-dentl- y

challenge the severest critici-m- .

We have leaders upon who-- e faithful-

ness and honesty, the people rely.
All we now need to scatter our ene-

mies more widely and to defeat them
more hopelessly than ever, is proper
vigilance and energy. We must not

rely too confidently npon our own

strength or the demoralization of
We must go to work, and

keep to work.
Thorough organization is the secret

of great victories. A well organized
army can be;it double its own loree

badly disciplined. In numbers we are
stronger than our opponents, in or-

ganization we are superior. We have
made, in the East, hopeful gains upon

the results of the preceding election-- .

The tidal wave is in our favor. Vic-

tory, in November, is ours, if we may
trust any of the ordinary signs of the

times. But we want a rousing victory ;

a victory that will not only defeat but
crush the hydra-heade- d enemy ; a vic-

tory that will endure and make future
bnttles easier. We want a victory that
will stand through all time as a warn-

ing to ambitions men, who would bar-

ter principle' for power. We can win

such a victory In Oregon, if we go to
work for it. Every Republican must
do what he can ; and every man can
do som 'thing. Organization Is what
we need and must have ; organization
in the minutest details; organization
In every precinct. There should he a
Grant mid Wilson Club in every town
and precinct, and all should be in con-

cert and correspondence with the coun-

ty and State Committees. Take the
Republican papers and procure aud
distribute campaign documents. Make
a long pull, a strong pull aud a pull
all together, and the State is ours, not

only for this fall, but for years in the
luture.

We give place, this tnornu-g- to a

statement in relation to the withdraw-
al of Mr. Corbett from the Senatorial
contest, with simply the remark that
the writer, Mr. Webster, tate Sena-

tor from Douglas, is a gentleman ol
muuieHionablc honor aud veracity and
he stales matters upon his personal
knowledge. If anything wen: want-
ing to show the compactness and
strength of the Republican organisa-
tion it is the fact revealed by Mr.
Webster that Mr. Corbett could not
retain in his support even Ins warmest
personal adherents, a moment after
they became convinced that their con-

tinued adherence would endanger the
unity and perpetuity of the party.

As illustrating the reliability of the
Herald's political items, showing how
enthusiastic the world is becoming for
Greeley, we may mention a recent ore
in which It was slated that Mr. Flem
ing of Oregon City, "the oldest prin-

ter" etc. was out for Greeley. This
would have done very well, but for the
lact that the "oldest printer" has been
dead for something like a year.

The Albany Journal says : "New
York will cast her vote for Grant by a
majority as overwhelming as was ever
recorded for any Presidential cutidi- -

date In tlie State.'

TI1E TERRITORIES.

Bev. Dr. McCarty so well and favorably
known to the public of Washington Terri-
tory, is returning by tlie OritUuume.

Ex-Go- Salomon, of Washington Terri- -
torv, m reported as lying senonslv ill at the
Occidental Hotel, ban i rancisco.

Capt. 8beet'a party are now at Cadyville,- fcJKto uST fftVSS
nnonomisn nver.

There are at present about sixty men em-
ployed in the Seattle coal minesbut owing
to the immense amount of labor on the
work of constraction and in opening the new
ledges, not more than from 75 to 100 tons
of coal have been obtained per day.

The Puget Bound Telegraph Company
have now cleared the whole distance between
Port Townsend and Port lilaktly, for the
erection of their telegraph poles and wire,
winch are being rapidly put up. There will
be two cables used on li.is route, one across
Hood's Canal and the other iroia Port
Blaktly to a point near Alki Point'.

The election ot U. S. Senntor yes-

terday noon was a signal triumph for

the Republican party, assuring Its

unity and perpetuity In this State.
That Mr. Mitcliell was the represen-
tative' of the brains, energy and work-

ing strength of the iarty, cannot be
questioned. His election Is an em
phatic and crushing condemnation of
disorganizers, and an assurance that
the Republican party of Oregon will
not suffer Itself to be sold or betrayed.
For three weeks Mr. Corbett had been
here endeavoring to form a combina-

tion with the Democracy to ct

himself over the large majority of Re
publicans who preferred another man
We would gladly refrain from spent
tng of thesv things further, were it not
due to tlie Republican party that they
stiould be spoken of in terms of cen
sure, commensurate with the magni
tude of the wrong attempted and the
Interests involved.

In the first place, Mr. Corbett it:
dhcetl the greater number otliis Re
publican friends to stay ont of caucus
and to defy the regular party usage:

Then all arts were employed to work
up a coalition with tho Democrats. It
was evident to every person of sound

judgment tliat his scheme could not be
pushed to success without inflicting an
irreparable injury upon the Republi
can party, because it would result In

Inevitable disruption. But it was per
sisted in. Day after day was spent in

the attempt to form the combination
the election being staved off from day
to day to allow negotiations to lie pros-

ecuted. With a single exception, one
ballot a day was all that was allowed.
Mr. Corbett himself using all sorts ot
devices to procare repeated adjourn
meiits of the convention. The inter
veiling time was spent in working up

the coalition. Promises without lim-

it were made, and in not a few cases

something more substantial than prom
ises, was tendered. Finally, on 1-- n
day, an adjournment was effected by

the united vote of the Democrats and
Corbett men, with the understatidin;

and under the belief that by twelv
o'clock Saturday, the arrangement
could be perfected. Tremendous pres

sure was brought to bear to get tin

united Democratic vote. A few ot tlie

Democrats, however, held out and re

fused to be transferred upon any term
to Corbett. Still Corbett believed lie

could succeed. The coalition had been

worked up to that point where only a

very few more vote would siifliee.

Meantime, no effort was smired to

break the ranks of the Republicans
who stood faithfully by the caucus

nomination. Corbett and his lieuten
ants believed they had accomplished

enough to secure liis election on the

first or second ballot Saturday. But,
on Saturday morning, an incident oc-

curred which, in an instant, changed
the whole aspect of the case. The
Corliett men had been constantly
nreachiiiff asralnst corruption, and
claiming for themselves to represent
the morality and purity of the party
But in their eacerness to gain tin ir
point, they had reached a place wl.ere
exposure and iniamy were Inevitable'
Their own acts would not bear the
Unlit, and to avoid disgraceful conse

quences, Corbett was withdrawn.
Meantime, however, the Democrats

were ready to carry out their part of
the programme; but being employed
In their duties In the Senate and House,

during Saturday morning, tliey weir
not apprised of tlie circumstance which

had made Corbett's withdrawal neces

sary. The plot liad been exploded so
suddenly that while Corbett's force
stood dazed, the Democracy were
overwhelmed with astonishment
Even after Corbett had been with-

drawn, a considerable number of Dem-

ocrats, under the lead of Senator
Brown, ot Baker, not comprehending
the full extent of the calamity that
had fallen upon their scheme, voted

for Corbett. The coalition was thus
fully proved. The entire Republican
strengtli, except tlie Senator and mem-

ber from Polk county, went to Mitch
ell, and he was elected.

This Is, In brief, the history of the
strueele whicti lias just closed. It I

due to the Republican party of the
State that so much ot it should be giv
en. The tacts constitute no pleasing
picture in the history ot a faction

which has tried its best to override the
Republican majority aud to beat it
by treacherous coalition and the basest

form of corruption. We trust It will

be the last attempt in our party ot un-

holy ambition to put itself In the
scales against the existence of the par-

ty. We are glad tojkuow that the Re
publican organization, having tri
umphed over treason and conspiracy,
stands Intact strong and proud ready
for future struggles and sttll other vie

tories.

The hired man who writes up mat
ters at Salem for Mr. Corbett s per
sonal organ at Portland; reveals the

fact thai his master has prejudged the
Clackamas contested case and ordered
his forces to out out the silting mem

bers. The sitiiug members "only hold

their seats until the Committee o:i
Elections can get in their report.
When men are not maddened by am
bltion or partizanlsm, they usually de
cide such matters by judicial proceed-Inc- s.

In this case the Senator deems
it a necessity to get those three Repub
licans out of his way. What say the
fair minded men of the House?

Now that the Senatorial contest Is

ended; since it ended as it did, we

suppose that the " hired men" and the
lecturers upon the sins of corruption.
traud, etc., can go home; and we trust
tliey will find time in retirement for
tlie practice of those virtues about
which they have preached so much in
public for the last two or three weeks.

Mr. Corbett directs his hired men
to speak of the few meu who adhere
to hint, as the Republican party, and
the majority of thirty-fou- r who do not
chooae to follow him into party anar
chy as a " ring" of factionists. Xext
we shall hear the fly ou the ox's horn
complaining that the bovine is a troub
lesome, though Insignificant Insect.

The Republican majority In Maine
was more than 60 per cent, larger than
It wa one year ago. A gain equal to
tliat In the Pine Tree State throughout
the cotintrp would ct Grant by a
more decisive vote tlian tlist which
indorsed the administration of Lin
coln.

"Don Quixote," of the Boston Trav
eller, has found a man m Washington
who Is going to take oath that Horace
Greeley said, when General Beaure- -
caru was inovmsr upon t asiumri on,
dnring the rebellion, that "he hoped to
God be would take it."

A spectroscopic examination ot the
enthusiasm for Greeley" lias just

been completed by Professor Sardine,
and be reports that the color npou the
screen was distinctly "blue." - -

,

'Stanley writes a U tter to the Herald
cec.aring a raise the stork-- raiatliig
to him iy 'oe.

withdrawn or not. I told mm ttmt I
cou'.d not (ote to continue th Sena-
torial cftntf-s- t till another week, am'
that I desled bis mime withdrawn ;
and I left (dm at a late liotu- - in the
morning I fter the Senate had belli in
session for halt an hour with, the

that bis name wihi! te
withdrawn irorn tin.' contest. Ami, l
will add. tint I have the iuo-- 4 reliable
informal ioli that hi letter ot' wilh- -

Irawal wa written immediately after
I left his

Very necttVilly yours.
'(!. WilEjTXH.

Tiir. o'.tiuix M.viitiAi. ijj:-- .

The Sitimtlon levtt tv i Wainlcr-rte- d

OutNiuc Spi'flatw.

The U alla Walla LVinu, after no-

ticing the sale ot tlie Oregcmian. to
become the month-piec- e f
Corbett, the retiracy of Mr. Sent r, and
the accession of Mr. Hill to. the edi-

torial chair, continues :

" And with these changes comes an-

other and a far more import. !.! one
that ot principle, lleretofiirv the Ore-g,:tui-

has U-e- one of lyy Biost eon--la- nt

as well us one of the uuti, uble.re-liabl- e

and trustworthy Kepubliyim
on tin; coa-- t. It ia invariably

tood lor principle and for fl.t- - be-- f In-

terests of the rty, regardie- - of fronal prelereiuvs or indtvuLnal like
aud It has Iktii an itiii ol
he party, and n"? the sdvoitire of any

one man or cTrpw. Now, however,
this is all changed; the pJiper i no
longer the orpin of the ptnty. but is
the uioulh-pit-c- e of Senator 'orlielt.

'e are sorry to see the pa pin- - till b;vk
from the influential -- land il formerly
occupied and the horn through
which the Senator sounds his own
praise, i lie clianje was made just at
he time of the uieetii-.u- ; of tin- - lis.

I ture. and only a few days before llie
election was to ctwi oil.

aud everyliody knows tint it was done
in order to aid the St!iiitoi to
term in the linited States

' Another point attempted to
be made by Uie Orej;oiiioii ejiiist Mr.
Mitchell, and in favor ot Mr Corbett,
is that six years ago, when Mr. Milch-el- !

and Gov. ;ibbs went into camns.
anil Mr. (iilb- received the

over Mr. Mitchell for Sen-

ator, that some ot Mr. Mitchell's
friend-refuse- d to support Mr. (iibbs.
and thus defeated the caucus nominee.
l!ut it is well known that they did this
aamsl Jlr. Mitchell wishes, and s

not piiiier thereby on Uie con-

trary. Mr. OorlM-t- t was the person ben-
efitted, for by their action he wa
liualiy elected as a coin promise man.
and not because ot his tirnes.s for the
position. Wlii-- we follow tliis up a
little iurlhcr and see chat some ol" iho-- e

lio bolted have been rewarded by hit
olliees by J 'orfs-tt- , wo are led
to the belief that he was perhaps more
to blame for this bolt than any other
person, and that he is the one man
more respon :ihle tluui any other. It
is nut iikciv that he would pay these
men had he not promised so to do

his election.
In viewing tlie tv.o men throught

such light as can he t brown on the pa-- ;,

we, inu-- t conclude that the standing of
Mr. Mitchell in reli t enee to his party
counccliou. r tSu more creditable.
As to the ability of ehe two men. Mr.
Mitchell is so far tlie sujienor of his
opponent that wo w ill not attempt to
draw the compari-xni- . The standing
of the two men iu tin ir party may be

mnlerMoiMl w hen Mr. Mitchell
goes to Silem and oilers to allow ;l.e
llepiihlieali members in caucus to sty
wi- - shall In- - the liepuhlican nominee,
while Mr. Corl-t- t ami the Oregouiau
are wtirring against tl it- - caucus
knowing, us they do. Ih-i- t Mr. t orbeti
N not 1 tie- - choice of the majority of the
Kepol'lieilus in that body, and that lie
would never receive he caucus nomination.

There is evidently a bargain n'.-- s:i)i'
between Mr. Corbett and the Democra-
cy. I he Deniocrits are in the minori-
ty in the Legislature, and know fitl
well that u Democrat caiinor be elect-
ed; they therefore wish to pick upon
tlie weak kneed llcptihiicnn in the
field, anil support him. if be will m.-ik-i

Kitistacto.-- t oncessions. The re is no!
much douot that Mr. Corbett has satis
fied lliem on this point. Now. with
this view of tilings, if 1 it-- Oregonia,
and Mr. ( .an bet t can prevent the

going into emeu-- , they
to e;et the united ih nincr il ic von

tilnl n - llepubileans. and thus elect
him. In that event Mr. Corbett won d
be the Democratic and not ti.e Kepuh-iiea- n

candidate. This taken in
.villi the fact that Mr. Corbe:t's

editor, Mr. Iliil. went oil' iast spring
with tin- - llolly aniens, and

back again before he had st av-e- d

too fir away, iiiu-- t leave the im-
pression tliat the Oregouiau and Mr.
Corbett cm n longer Ik- - counted on a
reliable liepuhlican institutions."

A JKAI.OI S IIIIIAMI S KKVi:t.j;.

A terrible tragedy has recently been
enacted in Krazil. It appears that a
noble of the empire, a man of laivo
posses-ion- s and great mllue ne. marri-
ed at Hiatus age a young and nm-- t

lovely woman, l'or some time ail
went pleasantly. Among llie constant
visitors at the nobleman's villa was an
ollicer of the Urazili.ui army, whose
intentions to the nobleman's lady soon
became very marked. Allhouglievery
one el-- e observed the growing intima-
cy lietween the two. the d. him-
self appeared utterly unob-erva- of
the fact.

At length the truth was thrust upon
I li mi. and he was obliged, niiieh again-- t
his will, to admit that the intimacy

his young.wife aud tin: hand-
some ollicer had been criminal.

He was a man of strong feelings, but
of great and determina-
tion. After tin: fact of his wile's

had been placed beyond dou!;:.
he apparently soon resolvxl on

that he would pur-ii- e. Ti e
wa a guest at bis villa. Af.ir

breaktii-- t one morning, tlie luar.jiiis
iuforiiiett the ollicer th the wi-h- a
few moments' con vers;: lion with him.
They retired to the library, whemi ,
after a short intervew, tbry 'aim-- , arm
in arm. and apparently the he- -t of
friends. They pas-e- d into the grounds
and waved an adie.i to the ladies who
occupied one of the balconies.

Shortly alter mid-da- the mar pii--

w ho sat in her boudoir, was start by
a sh irp knock at tin- - door. She lan-
guidly hade the enter. A terri-
ble surpri.se awaited her.

Tlu di'Mir opened; she recognized
the tread of lu r turned
her h ad. Horror of horrors! The
marquis advam-e- with th; bloody
bead of her lover, on a d'th! He bold
the dreadful offering before his guilty
and shiiildcring wife, and said :

Madam, the colonel sends you this,
and regrets that he cannot present It in
peron."

The horrified woman gazed with un-
utterable anguish on the awful sc-tiiel- e.

Tlie innrrpils deliberately drew
his revolver, placed it to his wife's ear
and blew out her brain. He then
shot himself thorough the heart.

It is supposed that the manpits and
the colonel had fought with swords, as
the hitter's body, pierced through the
heart, was found in an ad joining w ood,
aud that the nobieinan having slain
his aiiveary had cut off his head, and
then Mni lied the dreadful tragedy as
already described.

It is reliably reported that Cortlnas
1 a Ix-e- writing letters to friends in
'lexas, calling them to assist him in
an intended raid into the country in
the vicinity of Laredo. j

A lterlin letter says that during llie
late Imperial entry eight persons were
sumxiired and trampled lo death o,i
one night ami fifteen more mortally
ivoondetl. Tlie mounted police eharg--
the mtisi at.one time with drawn sa-

bres.

As far as heard from. Kdgar Dewd-ne- y

Lis the majority for the Coinino.is
iu tlie Yale-Ly- tt n districts. A num-
ber ef polling divisions are yet to lie
heunl from.

A horrid murder was committed at
a bouse ot ill-fa- on an Island in the
Mississippi, near Fulton. Illinois.
Thnrsday night. J. O'Xeil stabbed
Hiram liexford repeatedly with a dirk
and finally chopped his head olf with
tin ax. The murderer was arrested
yesterday.

A Reading. Pennsylvania telegram
say the railroad excitement en
grwtiy exaggerate1. Kv rv h ug

awaiting the act'o.i of the e. oi.r .

Gold has fallen to 114, and legal tenders
quotable at 8788o.

A couple of Hawaiian wild geese iiave
lately lcn brought to Yortland.

Rev. J. A. Huma waa recently elected
Prmidcni of tlie Btntou County 'Bible So-

ciety.

Itertben Shirley, "VKcd CO years, of Benton
county, died last Wednesday, of apoplexy.

Wneat is arriving at Harrisbnrg at the
rate of about Heventv-fiv- e wagon loads per
ilay.

It is estimated that 5,000 bushels of pota-
toes wtre grown within four miles of Elk
City tis year.

Jas. H. 'Liter, according .t" the Dimo-c- i
iit. ate crow at Albany ituJurt v an hour,

jst Saturday night.
Tlm-- vessels from foreign ports arrived

at Astoria within tho last two or t iree daya
the alum, Tree Trade, aud Loch Dee.

Tlie Conference Board of Church Exten-
sion will meet at the Advocate oflice, Port-
land, on Wednesday, October SHU, at 7
o'clock P. H.

The East Portland Era has information
flit droves of cattle. agj;tetcating nearlv
:3).G0O bead, are about to leave Texas for
Oregon and Idaho.

Jas. B. Upton, of East Portland, has a
very sore thumb, in consequence of the ac-
cidental discharge of a fowling piece that he

a fooling with.

Orville E., a lad of thirteen vears. son ol
iu. B. Carter, editor of the Corvallis

had his h'S broken on Monday hist
iy being thrown from a horse npon the

:mV. walk.

Three stalks of hemp at the East Port lard
Dispensary, wbieh wero grown on the fcrm

f Mr, Studdard, situated af--w inihs from
'he city, arc about thirteen feet high and
fullv matured.

The Army and Navy Journal says that
orders have been niveri to tit out tlie slmip
of war Portsmouth for coast and river snr-ve-

in Oregon, Wasliington Torritorv and
Alaska.

Commander ?. C. E. Fitzhnch. United
State Navy Equipment Officer of the Navy
Yard. Mare Island, arrived at Portland o

few days ago. and will await the sailing of
the steamer for Sitka, whither he goes on a
mission tor the Oovenmu n t.

Tiie Orvallis Oazctte, Flunking of the
Senatorial ht'limi. s;ivs : Even ministers
of tlie "snso'l of peace" occasionally hi
come so excited as to permit themselves to
be drawn into political quarrels. A scene
of this kind occurrtd in front of the ta

Hotel vesterdav afternoon, lietween
a prominent divine and several politicians
which was disgraceful in tho extreme."

The following is a list of tlie students in
atb nilauce upon t'10 Agricultural Colic

t 'orvallis: J. It. Brvson, of Linn : T.
H. Crawford, of Lane ; V. C. Crawford, of
Vamhill. G. Currin, of Coos : J. E. Edim
ton, of Marion; It. A. Fnlhr, of Josephine;

. A. Grim, of Umatilla; J. C. Iiedg-lct-

of Polk ; V. F. Ilerrin. of Jackson ;

J. H. Ke:maday. of Linn ; I.. N. Liggett, ol
Jlarion : J. A." Pavton, of Multnomah ; J.
i. Vinavard. of Marion.

From J)UJ of SitmVvj S'-ji- 20.

The MeMinnvillians are sinins petitions
a; !.:ug to have their village incorporated.

The Courier nays: "That troublesome
ehnain of ours tue Yamhill river will
shortly be bridged at thij city."

i The steamer Olillamiiie will be due at
Portland from San Francisco, Jlondayeven- -
lag. Tlie Olympia is also on the way.

The Itc porter Kavs McMinnvillu is dailv
viMt;-- by hundreds of leanis laden wiui
win at for the mills at that place.

A Mr. Eilpatrick, oneof thcearpenterecn-ga&- d
in erecting Dave Logan's barn near

jiinnville, fell last wtck and broae three
of his ribs.

The Dallas Kepublie-a- says: La Creole
Academy under the mana'einent of Prof.
Lrruhbs, his lady and Miss Suiitli is meeting
wini descrvtd success.

Mr. Thomas Parrott of East Portland,
while on a visit to Vuinhill county a lew
ih-y- since, discovered mar the hejd of Ash
Island, in the Willamette river, two boms
oi the extinct uiastadon.

The ai'Kiuueiit on tin- motion for a new
trial in lue case ul' tile lnitt d htates vs. F.
Tonvpkins et al, the mail roldx rs. recently
convicted at Portland. w;ih b, ard yestt nijy
n the U. IS. District t'ouri.

The Bd'letin says: The Champions of
Itid Cross will coimncnce the publication oi
an org.m for their Order soon in Portland,
to lie calhd the Independent Champion.
Tlie new paper at lirst nill be-- a niout:uy.

Somebody conmcUd with the Dallas
wan "assaulted, knocked down and

.,i(ki d," last Si'iidjy, all on account ol
somebody's "girl," as near as we can under-
stand it.

John J. Daily, editor of the Dallas Repub-
lican, has thrown up the sponge, just be-

cause ho was hind to k for" Ui celcy and the
proprietor now jirojioses to o l,r iirant on
condition that tue Legislature will pass a
Woman's Suffrage bill. Truly these be par-lo-

times among editors.

A man naie ii iaK was drowned in
llay last Monday.

.Mr. (iarlieldc was announced to sjieak at
R A.iilaud, opposite the Dalles, yesterday.

V,'m. Davidson, formerly a real estate
ogi lit at Portland, is lyiitK daugi rously ill
at the Insjue Asylum. Last Portland.

Tiios. Tierney of Portland, has received
the appointment of assistant teacher, at the
L'matilla reservation.

The Northern Pacirio railroad party who
wi n down Friday evening, are lionizing at
Portland.

Oov. Dennett, of Idaho, made a speech
for Grant and Wilson, at Baker Citv, Sept.
liutii.

(Jrand Master Apper.-on- . instituted a new
lodge of Odd Fellows at Junction last even-
ing.

Cars on the Oregon Central railroad are
now running to tho North Yaniliill rivtr.

A man named Carson, living near e,

was nu t on the road mar his home
one day last week by two foot-pad- s, who re-
lieved iiim of loose change.

Col. David Taggart, paymaster of the De-
partment of the Columbia, returned on
.Saturday from Fort Colville, whither he
wnt to pay orf the United States troops sta-
tioned there.

ITbe car which conveyed Hon. J. H.
Mitchell. U. S. Senator elect, and his friends
to Portland, Sunday, was gaily decked with
das.

Owing to the increa. ing freights for the
fall trade, a daily accommodation In iht
train is now run over the On KOii and Cali-
fornia ltailroad, instead of as
Heretofore.

(Juit?a number of immigrant wagons
'Ussed through Baker City last week con-
taining l'aimiits, tile mo.-.- t of whom were
wemhug their way to the Walla Walla
country.

Oats and Barley are stUinn in tho Baker
City market for one and a fourth to one
; ud a half cents per pound all round. Hay

worth from eight to ten dollars per ton.
Mr. W. T. Smith, who lives in Dry Gulch

three or four miles the other sidu of Fif--t
en Mil- - Creek, Wasco County, raised this

s.Te-o- 40 bushels of plump, white wheat
from a held uf nine acres, and without irri-
gation. This is nearly forty-nin- e bushels to
the acre. ,

A telegram from Osk.-uid- , Oregon, says
tual the railroad bridge Hi the- crossing at
t.'ie North Umpqua was completed Satur-
day, and that the lirst train was crossed
over by Charley Pond, road master. This
bridge' is 21)0 miles south of Pi rtiaud.

The Yamhill Prporier of S.itr.rday stiys:
Tierewas constant pom-iiif-; in of t'nmsload- -
o 1 with wheat yiaterdav. and business at the
. aills was lively. Mr. Yison tells us that
yesterday he received 3.0HO bushels of wheat
ijnd was buying considerable. The mills of
Mr. Banasser are doing a good trade, but
not so larRe of late as iu the fore part of the
season. The price paid is sixty cents.

The Linn County Fair closfd Saturday,
l aving been eiu'te successful, financially.
The thousand dollar race, three in five, wag
won by Boss' mare. "Trille," in three
straight heats time 1:50, 1:55 and 1:56. A
voung lady fell from a swing Friday and
was so badly injured that she died tne fol-

lowing day.

31 K. COBIiETT'S WirilDflAWAL.

A Statement, by one ol 171 foiifidcn-Ha- l
I'ersonnl l'rieuds.

Salem. Sept. 2.), 1S72.
Kditou Statesman- - : lu your issue

of this morning, appears a statement
with reference to the cause of Mr.
Corbett's withdrawal n a
for U. S. Senator, which I believe to lie
unjust to that gentleman. I have
i otne knowledge of the circumstances
which led Mr. Corbett to withdraw,
mid deem it but justice that they
should lie made public through your
columns. ,

It had been previously agreed upon
lietween Mr. Corbett and his friends,
that, whenever, in the judgment of
me or two of their numlier, it became
vldent that our candidate could not

his name should be witli- -
ilrawn. In consultation on Saturday
tiorning, I, myself expressed my be-i- ef

! that it was impossible to elect Mr.
lorbett, and that it would be unwise

' ir him to allow his name to be used
I irtlier in the contest. Mr. Corbett
' t.d a majority of hi friewU wished to

Hitinne the contest till Monday next;
evertheless Mr. Corbett said that he

; id assured his friends that he would
ithdraw whenever any of his friends
sired it, and would net violate that

Exchange ou San Francise t irvm par to

H per dut. prtm. Telegraphic Transfer
on San Francisco at 4 per cent, prem ; on
Xew York I ' to Pj js.r iM.it. pn.ni.

The money market still centinuea clcse,
tliough there is more coin in circulation
than one month ai. Sale of some ipian-tit- ii

s of grain have operated to eaae elf the
stringency somewhat.

The Eastern money markets are upectetl
to rule easy during the winur Binnths. Tlie

public bankn in Now York hava not, lately,
been extending thiir hwut, but private
liankers have fully supplied the daily want,
by call loans.

Preparations for the State Fair, which
ojiened this morning, have, given a consid-

erable impetus to business, and the usual fall
trade having set in, the mercantile communi-
ty is enjoyingabetterslateof thing than lias
been experienced during the-- year. The in-

dications are that the attendance at the
State Fair will be larger this year than eveT.
The teiwu will lie there fore iu a state of fe
ver for the wetk. Sales during fair week

are usually liberal both iu town anel at the
grounds. We presume this fair seasein will
be no exception to the rule.

Wo are glael to know tliat tlie farmers
hive a prospect of doing better with their
wheat than to have accepted the lirst uffcrs
of buyers. Most of the wheat purchases in
the valley counties are now on tliL-- basis of
about 80S2Vkc t'l bushel with freight to
Portland off. The farmers of tliis county,
therefore, realize about 70fe724C per bush-

el. The price in Liverpool is steadily sus-

tained at aliout 13s 2d and 13s 3d. Should
tliat market bold up to such figures through
tho winter, prices will certainly be better
he re than the y arc now. The euoiuioujly
high freight is all that prevents an immedi-
ate aeivanex. Wc must wait patiently for
an incri ase of vessels.

As to tlie probabilities in regard to ti e
price of win at in England, we may state
the following facts gleaned from all seHirces,
through statistics and intelligent estimates:
France will have a large surplus tor export,
tliis year. Lat year France was a large
buyer. Germany has probably a bttle less

than the average yield. Sjialn a full aver-

age. Denmark reports her crop below the
average. Italy has a considerable deficiency.
Hungary has barely an average surplus fur
export. There is an expected deficiency in
the wheat crop of 1872 iu Northern Ku.ssia,
from which ports l.OO'J.'JtH quarters of
wheat were exported during the week ending
December 31, 1871, of which 300,887 were
txjiorted from January 1 to August 12,

1871. The exports from January 12, 1872,

to August 12, 1872, were 3)2,841 tjuarttrs of
whe-at- . The exports in 1871, from August
12th to December 31st. were 012,077 quar-
ters. It is not expected that anything like
this amount will be txpurtedfrom Northern
Pussia ports from August 12, 1872, to De-

cember 31, 1872. It is also expected that
the supply from Russia Southern ports, in-

cluding those of AzofaudlllackSia.swill not
le equal ill 172-- 3 t tliat from the crop of
1871. Tlie I'nitetl Kingdom will demand
tliis year not less than s3,3Ki,H0il bushel
alsive its own productions. Tue destruction
of the potato crop by rot increases tlie de-

mand for bivadstulfs. Striking a balance
among the consuming and producing coun
tries, the chances set m to I- - in favor of
better average prices than ruled last year.

POBTLAKD PRODCCE KAKKET EEV1T.W.

We are indebted to tlie Portland Commer
cial lleporter for tlie following :

Wheat During the past week nnd r re-

view Liverpool quotations ca'lue through at
13s. to 3s. 2d. a decline. Han Francisco
quotations dropping to $1 5oYt$l ti.", and
ut tins writing is quoted weatt at f 1 550?
SI U2Lj. In our market we have noted sales
from wagons at $1 45 for extra nulling to a
miller, and shipping lots at SI 40, at which
latter figure the bulk was placed.

Flour The market during the week has
been firm for export. The home demand is
active at full rat.s. IUceipts are coming
forward more freely. The exports have
been 2.241 bbls to iiritish Columbia and
Sound ports, and 1,000 bbls to San Fran-cisc- e.

Oats Receipt, though not liberal, are
free, with all coming forward taken atSl 20
(('.SI 30 fit 100 Itis. A lot of 700 bags sent
to San Francisco, was sold in lots at $1 80
p SI 8i. That market is reported dull in

absence of an active i xport demand.
'Feed Stock continues in excess of de-

mand at SlOfrtSlS fc ton for Itran ; and S25
o.S3j j Urn lbr Cliopa. ilieldlings, etc.

Hay Receipts in bale and loose have been
fair. Dealers oiler lor bale 10 to 18 dollars
per ton.

Onions Tlie crop is turning out larger
than was expected. Wo have no sale to
note-- . Dealers otter 1 ' cents V but
producers hold for more.

Dairy prexlucts Uutter continues in good
request, with supply apparently not equal
to demand, for an extra prime article at 45c
f' It) iii 2 It. rolls : choice, 3nft35c ; ordi-
nary to good, 18ex2oc. In Jiackage solid
and in brine, gisxl to choice rule at 2lXi.(.25c

V lt. Cheese iu litieral supply. Oregon
brands Stiku, Ankucv and Sanilv at 17c :

California and Eastern, lj't'ls. Eggs
have Iwii ruling steady at 30e per doz.

' W'ikiI In absence of transaction we
qtiotc market nominally at lo to 35 cs per
hi. Eastern and European advices report
market looking up.

Fruit The market is well supplied with
Apples, Peaches. Pears, drapes and Melons.
PiK-e- s are quuti d as follows: Apples. 75
cciustofl 5tip,rbox: Plums. SI 50W.S3 50

jp r Isix ; Pears, St 0iK(S2 50 ptr box ;
j U rapes, 8 tt 10c perlt.

KALEM QVOTATtOJig.

Flour S.deni Milis, S4 50riS4 75 ' bbl.
Wheat Tlie mills are paying 65 cts.
Oats Hi et ipts light; quotable at 37 'tc.
Bark y Quotible at lc f ll.
Feed Ilran S15; shorts, $20 JIidd;ings,

$30 ton.
Ceuii nu al 4c f ' S.
Bacon Sides 13l", hams, 14c; shfmlders,

9c t' It..

Butter (itKxl Ls scarce and wanted; wc
quote 25ft:3l;c.

Eggs 30c.
Fruits and Vcgt tables Apples. 3('i75e

per bushel; 75'Ji.fl 2."i; peat-he-
. $

SI 'l bushel; grains, 4W.8e V It.; Potatoes,
35?r.T0c; onions, SI --r) bushel: Cabbages,
iOc'eSl 00 fJd-.z.- ; tomatoes. $j 50

f bushel.

MISCKI.LAN'Eors.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

; LKSSEKa MAXAGEK, - G.B. WALMtOX.

ti fmay i:vi:xixj. miaiti it i.

tilt

Jilo Iii. JoitiHitliiti.

c.r.o. n. av.mko
Iii his (real Portraiture of

JACOIS VIeCLOSKY.

FAIR GROUND THEATER,

U. U. VVAI.IK)X MAXAVEB.

Kvery r.urht durint; Ihe Kair Week Iho

0-roi-vt Vivian,
Will appear in hi Inimitable Sketches to-

gether with the d Pantomime

'HUMPTY DUMPTY.'
Thit ran for one thousand consecutive

nith-- s in Xew Vork Citv.
ept28'

LOST.
MY KESIDKXCE OXBETWKKX awl toiye H. Jones' In Soiuli

Salem a ladles' white ki.T glove, with a ir
ot gold buttons attached. Any one returning
1: loiue will bj liberallv rewsroed.

K. M. t'LAMOXDOX.
SeiiU aitr.

a itEcnnn ok school niTRiCT xo.
la. 3. Marlon county, between the resl--

lea.e of 1. Jefferson ant Salem, SatnrJay.
Se. 21s. The finder will ptease leave it at
tbe twstulUce. l. JLt t K.iu

IJlslrlct Clerk.
Salem, ept. !1, 1872:tr

FEXCE POSTS.

wasinxc; to pcrchaskPKRsoxsOlar and Yew KcncePesta this
Fii1i c at cheap rates, will ple-t- leave their
or. lei .for such with

FAititAR nnos.,
1'twt office BiilMiiiR, Salem, Oregon.

Febrn.irv Ulli. liTS. d.au tf

jfy x i 1 r y y t m tyy

April in,

NEW STYLE IMPROVED No. 9
GROVEIi & BAKER'S

Slvnttlo Gowins Macliinos
Arc more slinp'e. rrn easier, tlvp better satis "net ion in everv piirtleular, besides bctnir ofnewer st noil bavti'p iim re iini rovenieiils th m any oilier ..vlii(r la. htiif in this Market.
Are Kii st-- t 'iis in every wrtvi.and made In the must .'esiniblt- - mnnrer, and fiirntsliei m a
low price, tm !n:o. it r;ir.!ib!v p elerred lo .1 oilier M.i. I.ii-o- . Trv the ease and rupidltv
of iii ion ; iippiy 1I11 111 to al! varieiies rf xwin;;. '1I11.1K Cf AC'lTY IS WITifulT

EXAMINE THEIR SIMPLE MECHANISM. SOLD AT

SAU FRANCISCO PRICES
r.Y

J. W. Gilbert, Dealer in Boots & Shoes, Salem, Oregon.
sei'24T-:-

INSURE AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE
IN" THE

Scovil vi. Harney. Argument re- -j

Kiinted and c:iu-- e submitted. !5v g.Mieial lvquct liouclcault's great
.lame- - I'mnpeliy. je., v. ..'oh:i Drama ..ilie

liowning. Argument o:ne.l.
aVteIS:ut,;,, 10 t,:e;o ctoroon,

isTj. ly

C. A. REED, Agent for Salem.

-- ROOFING FELT,
'

:) AXD

C QUARTZ CEMENT.
3-- : MOTH PROOF CARPET PAPER.

3 25 Samples and Circulars sent free
jpfS CEO. L. STORY,

43 Front sitreet, PorUand
i'. f shows the method o

applying: On the roof nefnre cov
K i.ri ,11. ,1 1, ., .lit,, rvluc I In

IMKE.VIX, OF IIAKTPOBDj
EECATJS2:

firrt, it hao fully with the Oregon Stale Law

the 7,7. yontnu-- by il. wn an
1ns. ( ompanv, of Lo,o. "ggVeatlni tm'" B.r" ",nrt M""'
any Eire insurance Ornirany ,Tssoafi.T.; tiS w'..?ld ,ffmDg "10 s:urU' 0

rmLsoThaMhTpHNi'v a"'no
re I by ,h above menHnned

w..udlakc-paraaly- . tJln tlie mme line thai all three coniinlcs

J?r.!?fiCia7 ,,,e nf ,h-r-
avolde'd.',, AHdanKerof!onflw"'.:Uar..U-on!iie- t delay ami loss 1 ec:tlciuent

On thecyII(l Merita, via:
Capactly.'to carry the Inree-- t risk.

The amplest poible neenriiy.
The simplest a !julment In case rf loss, and

The prompt ami dilutable payment rf all just claims,
Tli Pbsrnlx Intnmnee can jinny Knllritn Year Ptpoiinj;e.

Were It not for one thing, we should
feel that we ought to apologise to our
readers for devoting our space so ex-

clusively to political matters, the last
two or "three weeks. But there has
been a most exciting struggle going on
herean unusual and Important strug-
gle, invrfving issues which no Repub-
lican cotiiil Ignore, If ha cared at all
for the existence of the Republican
party. Faction and ambition attacked
the organization ot the party, threat-
ening to annihilate it. The chief or-

gan of the party was purchased to serve
the behests of the faction, and its voice
as a Republican organ, hushed.

'

We could not be a disinterested, nor
t quiet, nor a silent spectator of the
straggle. As a member of the great
Republican party, the fight was our
own, in a measure. We have done
what we conld to wlu it. The fight is
ended. The Republican party is tri-
umphant and faction is whipped, ir
any of our readers are not satisfied, we
have the consolation of believing that
mott of them are. The majority car-

ries the question; and, ao after all, we
do not feel called upon to offer auy
apology.

'

. Theodore Tilton, the original
of Horace Greeley, admits

Xbt as a Liberal victory, the result In
Maine to a victory "less marked and
complete than we had counted on."
.Considering tliat the Grant Republi-

cans made a gain of over 6,000 since

tlie lat State election, the query nat-

urally arises bow 'marked" and lmw

complete" did the gushing Tlieodore
"reiily expect the victory io he ? The

.lna:i oiib- - ;o In- - i:

,

TWKXTY-rolKT- H .II DICIAI. HAV.

Sept. 20th.
Court met at t) A. M. I'lvsent all

but .fudge Thayer.
Willamette Freighting Co.. res., vs.

Sam SK vens. .ip. Ilecisloii nuYiounced
by Judge McArfhnr. Judgment pi
Circuit Court atlirnied.

I'at Farley et al res.. v. I'. C. Par-
ker, ap. IVei-in- n announced by Judge
Prim. Judgment nl Circuit Court re-

versed and new trial ordered.
Emily C. Pitman, ap.. v. W. M.

Pitman, lM-idot- i announced by
Judge lionham. On question of juris-
diction of this Court to try nn appeal
lrom order giving cn-to- of minor
children. Held an appeal would lie
Judge I'ptou dissenting.

Jane Hubert, re., vs. Feudal Smi-derli- n,

up. annoiuicetl by
Judge B udiani. Jndg iient of Circuit
Cnurt rever-ed- .

N'icl NeXuirv. .nlmini-lrato- r of tlie
estate off). MetJonigi I. res., vs. .I.J.
Co.ml and C. M. 'I'liornlierry, ap.

onl.-re- lii.-- and cause
docketed. Aniimient .

Pitman v. Pitman. Iriginal trau-si'ii- pt

having been mi laid, another
was ordered tiled.

'iVallaee v. Smith. Argument open-
ed, concluded ami caun; suhinitted.

Thursday evetiing City Treasnrer
Mercer and Cha. A. Yerke., broker,
sentenced to the Katon. Pennsylva-ni;- i.

Penitentiary lat winter tor
city fund, were released up-

on panlon by tlie Governor. -

Sevenilol the men engaged In the
murderous riots.it Huntington, Conn.,
have been nrreMed, and tlie prelimina-
ry examination of witnesses com-
menced.

Ovcrbi.d passerper. S-pt- . 2tlt
). J. McCau!ni!!. St a i tic. W. T. ;

Mrs. J. H. Hafi-b- . 1.

Salem, iSep!. 2. lSTitf

ROCK RIVER PAPER COMPANY.

jmmm- patent buildin

the im Is lietbre sldln(r. tin the
siit uiiin: ismrus eei..ie tiding.


